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Gill is the primary osmoregulatory organ for euryhaline fish to acclimate salinity change. The effect of salinity on
gill proteome in ayu, Plecoglossus altivelis, was investigated by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DE) and
matrix assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight tandemmass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS/MS). Eight
of eighteen altered proteins were successfully identified. They are involved in osmoregulation, cytoskeleton,
energy metabolism, and stress response. Our results showed that vinculin, echinoderm microtubule-associated
protein like protein 1, pyruvate kinase, betaine–homocysteine methyltransferase (BHMT), transaldolase,
glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase, and heat shock protein 70 (HSP70)were down-regulated, whereas
cofilin was up-regulated when ayu transferred from fresh water (FW) to brackish water (BW). Partial cDNA
sequences of BHMT, HSP70, Na+/K+ ATPase (NKA) α-subunit and 18S rRNA genes were subsequently
determined and used for 2-DE data verification by real-time PCR. Gill BHMT and HSP70 mRNAs decreased
significantly in BW-transferred ayu, while NKAα-subunitmRNAhad no significant change. It was suggested that
cell volume-regulatory response, especially the protection by the BHMT/betaine systemmight play an important
role in ayu acclimation to salinity change.
: +86 574 87600167.
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1. Introduction

Migrating fishes can acclimate to different salinity conditions by
the activation of several osmoregulatory mechanisms. The fish gill is a
gas exchange organ and is essentially composed of a highly complex
vasculature, surrounded by a high surface area epithelium that forms a
thin barrier between a fish's blood and the aquatic environment. It is
also the primary site of osmoregulation because of the structure and
function of the gill epithelium as a site of gas exchange (Evans et al.,
2005). In the freshwater, teleost gills import salts from the aqueous
environment; conversely, they excrete excess salts through the gills in
the saltwater by a variety of ion pumps, transporters, and channels
(Sakamoto et al., 2001). Euryhaline species acclimate to different
salinity environments by efficiently regulating these systems (Kato
et al., 2005; Tang and Lee, 2007). The salinity acclimation process
occurs in two consecutive phases: 1) an initial period with changing
osmotic variables; 2) a chronic regulatory period,when these variables
reach a new homeostasis (Holmes and Donaldson, 1969). During two
consecutive phases, altered protein expressions play an important role
(Weng et al., 2002; Ky et al., 2007). The expression change of Na+/K+

ATPase (NKA) in gill epithelium of teleosts provides the primary
driving force for operation of the different ion transporters according
to the environmental salinity (Evans, 2008; Hwang and Lee, 2007).
Besides affecting ion pump, fishes responding to changes in salinity
with compensatory acclimations also include re-establishing osmotic
homeostasis (Hwang and Lee, 2007), altering cell structure and
function (Avella et al., 2009), and changing energy metabolism
(Evans and Somero, 2008). The mechanism of acclimation to different
osmotic stress is dependent on species, the situation of acclimation,
and life habits (Tseng and Hwang, 2008).

Ayu, Plecoglossus altivelis, is the sole member of Osmeriformes family
Plecoglossidae living in streamsandcoastalwaters in regionsofAsia.After
hatching in estuaries, ayu larvaemigrate to the seawhere they spend the
winter. In spring, they move to the middle reaches of rivers. In autumn,
adult ayu come back to the estuaries where they spawn and then die.
Therefore ayu shows a typical amphidromous migratory pattern, but the
mechanisms of salinity acclimation are still unclear. The aim of the
present work was to study ayu gill proteome during acclimation from
freshwater (FW) to brackish water (BW), and to analyze differentially
expressed proteins. These patterns could prove useful markers of fresh–
salt water transition. Using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DE)
and matrix assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight tandem
mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS/MS), different proteins were iden-
tified with reference to the NCBI non-redundant (NCBInr) protein
database. Partial cDNA sequences of betaine–homocysteinemethyltrans-
ferase (BHMT), heat shock protein 70 (HSP70), Na+/K+ATPase (NKA)α-
subunit and 18S rRNA genes were determined, and the effects of salinity
on their mRNA expression in ayu gills were tested by real-time PCR
subsequently.
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Table 1
Oligonucleotide primers used to amplify the cDNA of selected ayu genes.

Gene Primer Nucleotide sequence
(5′ to 3′)

Lengtha Accession
numberb

BHMT HSP70(+) GCAACAGCCTTAGCTTCACA 141 FN561754
HSP70(−) CTGTCTCACTCTTACAGCTC

HSP70 BHMT(+) AGGAGATTGCTGAAGCCTAC 84 FN561753
BHMT(−) GGCGTTGAGAGTCATT GAA

NKA α-subunit NKA(+) GCCTTCTTTGCCAGTATTG 197 FN658835
NKA(−) TTGGGTTTGAGTGGGTACAT

18S 18S(+) GAATGTCTGCCCTATCAACT 116 FN646593
18S(−) GATGTGGTAGCCGTTTCT

a Amplicon length in base pairs.
b Determined in this paper.
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. Fish and experimental conditions

About 40 specimens of healthy ayu (Plecoglossus altivelis, Osmer-
iformes, Plecoglossidae), weighing 20–25 g, were purchased from a
commercial farm in Ningbo City, China in May. Fish were kept in
freshwater tanks at 20–22 °C in a recirculating system with filtered
water, fed with commercial pellets once a day, and acclimatized to
laboratory conditions for 2 weeks before experiments. Then, each 20
fish were subjected to BW (containing 0.17 M NaCl, 10 ppt) in four
tanks (BW group) or to FW in the other four tanks (FW group) over a
period of 3 weeks. Four fish belonging to the same group (one fish per
tank) were pooled to create each biological replicate gel. There were
four biological replicates per treatment. Technical replicates were
obtained by three repeated measures on each biological replicates.

2.2. Sample preparations of two-dimensional gel electrophoresis

Gill tissues of ayu were quickly washed in a cold rinse buffer
containing a protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche, NJ, USA) to remove
cell debris and blood, and were then frozen by immersion into liquid
nitrogen. Preparation and solubilization of samples were performed
by slight modification of the SWISS-2D PAGE sample preparation
procedure. Each pooled sample was obtained by combining equal
amounts of extracted proteins from four fish in the BW or FW group,
respectively. Pooled samples are suitable for comparative proteomics
and can avoid the influence of individual differences (Zhang et al.,
2006). All the filaments were removed from the cartilaginous gill arch
and weighed (Smith et al., 2007). The filaments were crushed in a
mortar containing liquid nitrogen, and mixed with 1.0 mL of a
solution containing 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 4% CHAPS (w/v), 65 mM
DTT, 0.2% v/v ampholyte and a cocktail of protease inhibitors. The
protein samples were further extracted and concentrated by using
pure acetone to a final concentration of 80% (v/v) at −20 °C and then
centrifuged at 20,000 g for 15 min. The protein concentration of BW
and FW sample groups was determined according to Bradford (1976)
using a BSA standard curve.

2.3. Electrophoresis and spot analysis

Samples containing 1 mg of total protein were loaded in the
rehydration step and separated in horizontal 2-DE using ReadyStrip IPG
strips (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA,USA). Isoelectric focusing (IEF)was carried
out using nonlinear immobilized pH gradient (IPG) strips (0.5×180 mm,
pH 5.0–8.0), run at 50 V for 12 h; 250 V for 1 h; 500 V for 1 h; 1000 V for
1 h; 8000 V for 11 h using a Bio-Rad Protean IEF Cell (Bio-Rad). The IPG
strips were transferred onto 12% second-dimension gradient slab gels
after equilibration, reduction, and alkylation. Then proteins were further
separated by an SDS discontinuous system at 60 mA for 5 h using a Bio-
RadPROTEANII xi 2-DCell. TheanodeandcathodebufferswereTris-CAPS
bufferplus15%methanol andTris-CAPSbufferplus0.1%SDS, respectively.
After this second-dimension SDS-PAGE, the protein gel was stained with
Coomassie brilliant blue G-250. There were three replicates for each
sample and the 2-DE pictures were analyzed by PDQuest 2-D analysis
software (Bio-Rad).

2.4. Mass spectrometry

According to the total quantity in valid spots, gels were normalized to
the standard (Lehesranta et al., 2007). Spots that were significantly
different between the two groups were selected. To extract the
corresponding proteins, spots were excised from the 2-DE gel, triturated,
andwashedwithwater. Selectedproteinswere reducedwith 10 mMDTT
in 100 mM NH4HCO3 (45 min, at 55 °C), and S-alkylated with 55 mM
iodoacetamide in 100 mM NH4HCO3 (30 min, at 25 °C, in the dark). Gel
particles werewashedwith 50 mMNH4HCO3 and acetonitrile, dried, and
rehydrated with digestion solution (12.5 ng/μL of trypsin in 50 mM
NH4HCO3). After incubation for 1 h at 4 °C, the supernatant digestion
solution was replaced by 50 mM NH4HCO3, and incubated overnight
at 37 °C. The digestion solution was further extracted with 25 mM
NH4HCO3/acetonitrile (1:1 v/v), and overall peptide mixture was freeze-
dried.

The peptidemixtures were dissolvedwith 5 μLmatrix solution and
sonicated for 2 min. A digested aliquot of the peptide sample (1 μL)
was analyzed by MALDI-TOF-MS/MS using a 4700 Proteomics
Analyzer (Mass spectra, Applied Biosystems), and data were run in
the NCBInr protein database using a Mascot search V2.1 (Matrix
Science, London, UK) to identify the extracted proteins. The NCBInr
database contained 10,239,772 sequences and 3,495,033,623 resi-
dues, and the taxonomy was Metazoa (animal; 1,845,598 sequences).
The specific parameters were: error=100 ppm; index mode=com-
bined (MS+MS/MS); searching database parameter=trypsin; max
missed cleavage=one; variable modifications=acetyl (N-term),
carbamidomethyl (C), and oxidation (M); MS/MS Fragment Tolera-
tion=0.2 Da; precursor tolerance=0.2 Da; peptide charge=+1;
maximun peptide rank=10; minimum ion score C.I.%=0.

2.5. Gene expression analysis

Four individuals per treatment were used for gene expression
analysis. Total RNA was isolated from each ayu gill using RNAiso
regent (TaKaRa, Kyoto, Japan), treated with deoxyribonuclease I
(TaKaRa), and reverse transcribed using Reverse Transcriptase M-
MLV (RNase H−) (TaKaRa). Partial cDNA sequences of betaine–
homocysteine methyltransferase (BHMT), heat shock protein 70 kDa
(HSP70), Na+/K+ ATPase (NKA) α-subunit, and 18S rRNA genes were
determined by degenerate PCR, and submitted to the EMBL database
(Table 1). The cDNAs of FW and BW ayu were subjected to RT-PCR to
analyze mRNA expression of selected proteins, respectively. Specific
primer pairs of BHMT, HSP70, NKA α-subunit, and 18S were designed
according to the sequences of those genes (Table 1). 1.0 µL of each
reverse transcription reaction served as a template in 25 µL of RT-PCR
reaction using SYBR premix Ex Taq (Perfect Real Time) (TaKaRa). Each
RT-PCR reaction was performed in triplicate with an initial denatur-
ation step at 95 °C for 600 s, followed by an amplification of the target
cDNA (35 cycles of denaturation at 95 °C for 30 s, annealing at 58 °C
for 30 s and with an extension time of 30 s at 72 °C) and performed
with the RT-Cycler™ Realtime Fluorescence Quantitative PCR (Capi-
talBio, Beijing, China). The mRNA expression of BHMT, HSP70 and
NKA α-subunit were normalized against 18S rRNA expression.

2.6. Data analysis

All data are expressed as mean±SEM. All data were analyzed
using the SPSS version 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). The protein spots
of N2-fold changes in expression were further considered for statistical



Fig. 1. Coomassie brilliant blue G250-stained 2-DE gels of (A) FW and (B) BW ayu gills. A
total of 1.0 mg of protein was loaded, and 2-DEwas performed using a pH range of 5–8 in
the first dimension, and SDS-PAGE (12%) in the second dimension. Using PDQuest 2-D
analysis software, a cut off value of 2.0 was used to select out protein spots that was
significantly different (nested ANOVA, Pb0.05) in expression level between the FW and
BW groups. The selected protein spots were numbered for further analysis.
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analysis by a nested ANOVA with the technical replicates nested to each
biological replicate. RT-PCR data were analyzed by a one-way ANOVA.
Differences were considered significant at Pb0.05.

3. Results

3.1. 2-DE gel and protein identification

On average, about 400 protein spots per gel were visualized using
Coomassie brilliant blue G-250 staining and PDQuest 2-D analysis
software. Altered protein expression was quantitatively detected in
18 spots in gills. Spots 1, 3–7, 10–12, and 14–17 were down-regulated
when ayu transferred from FW to BW, while other spots were up-
regulated (Fig. 1). The altered protein spots were excised and
analyzed by MALDI-TOF-MS/MS subsequently. There were 8 spots
that were successfully identified by Mascot search with reliable
protein scores (N90) and Total Ion C.I.% (N95%) (Table 2). We found
that protein spots with significant changes in expression were mainly
implicated in the processes of osmoregulation, energy metabolism,
stress response, and cytoskeletal activity.

3.2. Down-regulated proteins in BW gel

Vinculin (Spot 4) is included in cell–cell and cell–matrix interac-
tions by anchoring F-actin to the membrane (Ziegler et al., 2008).
Echinoderm microtubule-associated protein like protein 1 (EML1)
(Spot 5) is a modifier of microtubule dynamics (Eichenmuller et al.,
2002). Pyruvate kinase (Spot 7) is a glycolytic enzyme that catalyzes
the transfer of a phosphoryl group from phosphoenolpyruvate to ADP,
generating ATP and pyruvate. BHMT (Spot 11) is a cytosolic enzyme
that catalyzes the N-methyl group transfer from betaine to homo-
cysteine to produce dimethylglycine and methionine, respectively
(Pajares and Perez-Sala, 2006). Transaldolase (Spot 15) is involved in
the non-oxidative pentose phosphate pathway providing ribose-5-
phosphate for nucleic acid synthesis and NADPH for lipid biosynthesis.
Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) (Spot 16)
plays a pivotal role in glycolysis to catalyze the interconversion of D-
glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate, phosphate, and NAD(+) to 3-phospho-D-
glyceroyl phosphate and NADH. HSP70 (Spot 17) is also called stress
protein as its expression is often induced when organisms are
subjected to a series of stressors including osmotic and heat stress
(Hightower, 1991; Hoekstra et al., 1998).

3.3. Up-regulated proteins in BW gel

Cofilin (Spot 18) regulates rapid cycles of actin assembly and
disassembly (Ayscough, 1998). It is also involved in the translocation
of an actin–cofilin complex from the cytoplasm to the nucleus
(Nishida et al., 1987).

3.4. BHMT, HSP70 and NKA α-subunit transcripts in ayu gills

Transcript abundances of BHMT, HSP70, and NKA α-subunit genes
in ayu gills were determined by RT-PCR. The 18S ribosomal RNA was
used as an endogenous control for normalization of RT-PCR data. In
accordance with the proteomic analysis, data indicated that long-time
salinity treatment caused a significant down-regulation in the mRNA
expression level of BHMT (down to 0.14 fold) and HSP70 (down to
0.26 fold) in gills (Fig. 2a). The mRNA expression of NKA α-subunit
had no significant change in gills of the BW-transfer ayu (Fig. 2b).

4. Discussion

The teleost gill plays an important role in osmoregulation to
maintain ionic balance (Evans et al., 2005). In this study, a proteomics
approach was employed to measure the changes of gill proteome
associated with the changes of environmental salinity, which has been
used in other species (Ky et al., 2007). The proteins with significant
expression alteration were involved in osmoregulation, cytoskeleton,
energy metabolism, and stress response. It is not completely surprising
that the change of ion pump expression is not found in our study. These
pumps are typically membrane bound and of fairly large molecular



Table 2
Protein spots identified by Mascot search based on MALDI-TOF-MS/MS.

Spota Fold changeb p-value Protein name Accession numberc Theoretical pI/
Mw, kDa

Species Percentage of
coverage

Protein scores Total/best ion
scores

4 0.23 b0.001 Vinculin gi|47214592 5.78/115.7 Tetraodon nigroviridis 20 214 189/90
5 0.49 b0.001 Echinoderm microtubule-associated

protein like protein 1
gi|47221040 6.08/73.0 Salmo salar 26 111 101/72

7 0.07 b0.001 Pyruvate kinase gi|74096033 7.96/58.0 Takifugu rubripes 22 403 332/98
11 0.03 b0.001 Betaine–homocysteine methyltransferase gi|60279651 6.61/44.0 Danio rerio 35 258 246/129
15 0.31 b0.001 Transaldolase gi|45786121 6.07/37.9 Danio rerio 20 93 82/59
16 0.07 b0.001 Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase gi|15146358 6.36/36.0 Pagrus major 31 562 513/137
17 0.01 b0.001 Heat shock protein 70 kDa gi|232285 5.24/71.2 Oncorhynchus mykiss 30 981 858/161
18 3.29 b0.001 Cofilin gi|45387807 7.62/18.6 Danio rerio 25 111 92/92

a Corresponds to Fig. 1. The cut off value for protein spot difference is 2.0, and all differences are consistent with one-way ANOVA (Pb0.05).
b Expressed as the photodensity ratios of corresponding protein spots in the gels of BW and FW samples (ratio to FW control).
c From NCBI non-redundant (NCBInr) protein database.
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mass. These two characteristics make them less likely to even show up
in 2D gels. Since the gill NKA is a very important enzyme involved in
osmoregulatoryprocesses andactive transport,mRNAexpressionof ayu
NKA α-subunit in gills was detected by RT-PCR. The data showed that
NKAα-subunit mRNA expression of ayu gills had no significant change.

It was an interesting finding that, high salinity led to the expression
change of BHMT in ayu gills. BHMT is the only known enzyme that
utilizes betaine as a substrate andmediates themethylation. Betainehas
already been used in aquaticulture as a feed additive (Mackie and
Mitchell, 1983). Moreover, betaine is an importantmethyl donor in fish
used for the synthesis of methionine, carnitine, phosphatidyl choline
and creatine; which play a key role in protein and energy metabolism
(Simon, 1999). It is also involved in the osmoregulation of three fishes,
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) (Virtanen et al., 1989), yearling Chinook
salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) (Clarke et al., 1994), and rainbow
trout (Oncorhynchusmykiss) (Virtanen et al., 1994). Recently, BHMThad
been identified as a down-regulated gene in rat hepatoma cells under
hyperosmolar condition, suggesting that BHMT may involved in a cell
volume-regulatory response (Schafer et al., 2007). Similar to thefinding
in rat, our proteomic result showed thatBHMTdecreased significantly in
BW compared with FW, which was confirmed by RT-PCR. Decreased
expression of BHMT will lead to the accumulation of intracellular
betaine, which is beneficial to maintain gill cell volume of ayu in BW
condition.

In many organisms, heat shock protein expression variation is an
important event in response to stressors, such as heat shock and salinity
change (Hightower, 1991; Hoekstra et al., 1998). In our proteomic data,
HSP70 of ayu gill was down-regulated in the conditions of near iso-
osmotic salinity (10 ppt) compared with hypo-osmotic salinity (fresh
water). Moreover, an RT-PCR result showed that HSP70 mRNA
Fig. 2. Expression of (a) BHMT, HSP70, and (b) NKAα-subunitmRNAs in ayu gills. Relative exp
the results from four ayu. “*”: significantly different from comparable values for FW ayu (one-
expression was also down-regulated in BW compared with FW which
mirrored the protein expression. The down-regulation of HSP70 is
found in the liver when black seabream (Spondyliosoma cantharus)
transfer from FW to BW (Deane et al., 2002). The gill is an
osmoregulatory organ and the liver is important in metabolism and
nutrient storage. The change of HSP70 in two organs suggests that
HSP70 may participate in osmoregulation, metabolism, and nutrient
storage.

From FW to BW, the down-regulation of pyruvate kinase and
glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase implies that the rate of
glycolysis was reduced. Meanwhile, the down-regulation of transaldo-
lase suggests the reduction of pentose phosphate pathway. A number of
studies showed that fish cultured in iso-osmotic (12 ppt) salinity
expend less energy for metabolic processes such as salinity acclimation
and oxygen consumption (Woo and Kelly, 1995;Woo et al., 1997). This
result is consistent with our previous work that the enzyme of glucose
metabolism is down-regulated in ayu trunk kidney after acclimation to
BW (Chen et al., 2009).

Chronic aniso-osmotic stress induced slight change of cell volume
may result in reorganizationof the cytoskeleton (Di Ciano-Oliveira et al.,
2006).Vinculin, anactin–membrane linkage factor, has been found tobe
down-regulated in renal medulla of rat under changing of osmoregu-
latory function (Khegai, 2006). EML1 plays an important role in
modifyingmicrotubule dynamics. Cofilin is an actin-modulating protein
and has been included in the osmoregulation (Aizawa et al., 1999;
Thirone et al., 2009). The down-regulation of vinculin and EML1 and the
up-regulation of cofilin suggest that gill cytoskeleton is reorganized.
Cytoskeleton reorganization has already been implicated in cell volume
regulation, ion channel and transport activity (Papakonstanti et al.,
2000). Therefore, our results suggest that the alterations of cytoskeleton
ression levels of mRNA are normalized against 18S. Each bar represents themean±SEMof
way ANOVA, Pb0.05).
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protein expressions would be involved in gill osmoregulation and cell
volume regulation of ayu acclimated to different salinity.

In conclusion, our data indicate that protein expression in ayu gills
could respond to altered salinity. Those proteins are mostly involved in
protecting cells against dramatic changes in osmotic pressure. Cell
volume-regulatory response, especially the protection by the BHMT/
betaine system might be important in ayu acclimation to salinity
change, and their values in practical applications should be considered.
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